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Nursery Activities

ILLNESS
There has been a case of
Hand, Foot and Mouth in
the setting.
We are aware that
Scarlet Fever and Strep A
are also about so please
be vigilant for the signs if
your child becomes
unwell.
Changing Seasons
Please remember as the
weather gets wetter and
colder to provide suitable
shoes and wet weather gear.

Toddler Group
Monday
9.30–11 am
Commencing 9th January.
All groups will be held at
at Barnardo’s,
Moa Place.
Suitable for babies
under 2 years.
Limited spaces.
Please noteThere is no session on
13th February.

30 hours funding
Parents remember to
reconfirm as soon as you
are required to.
If you think you are
eligible remember to
apply by 31st March for
the next term.
Please go online to gov.uk
30 hours for more
information.
SICKNESS POLICY
Please be mindful if your child
has a temperature of 38 or
higher or is unwell to keep them
at home. As Covid restrictions
lift please be mindful not to
bring sick children into the
setting so that we can maintain
the overall health of everyone
in the building.
If your child has sickness
please leave 48 hrs after the
last bout of sickness or
diarrhoea before they
return.
Guidelines are 48hrs from when
they start a course antibiotics
before they can return.

Fees must continue to be
paid if your child is absent
for any reason including
appointments, illness,
isolation due to covid,
family holiday or any
additional day off ie for a
birthday.

STAFF NEWS

Congratulations to
Cheryl who has
completed her
Level 2 Childcare and
also to Kim L and
Shannon who have
started their Level 5
Senior Leadership
Training.
Holly, Sarah and
Honor continue to
work towards the
Level 3 in Childcare.

Beth is currently
commencing on a very
sought after SENCO
course.
Joanna, Joanne, Linda
and Shannon have all
updated their
Paediatric First Aid.
REMINDER OF TERMS
Please note that the
Nursery is open for 39
weeks per year and you
sign up for this as a
minimum. Holiday Club is
available as an additional
extra for parents who
choose to use it.
Sessions are booked and
paid for in advance.
Four weeks notice is
required for permanent
change of sessions or
withdrawal from the
Setting not to start back
late in the term.

DATES FOR YOUR
DIARY
The last day before
February half term is
Friday 10th
February.
We return
Monday 20th February.
We are open for
Holiday Club
8am—5pm
13th –17th February.
Please book your space.
First come, first served.

PARTY ROOM
We are offering for hire one of
our upstairs rooms for
children's parties. (3 HOURS)
The fee is £35 and will
include use of the
adjoined kitchen, toys and
access to our field, boat and
cycle track.
Please book at the
office.

Thought for the month.

The way we speak to our
children becomes their
inner voice.
Peggy O’Mara.

